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Subject to Protective 

Check pieces on stocks: 
Chcekpieces: 
AOL (wood and S)nthl.1ic) 
BDL (wood and synt11ctic) 
Mountain 
LSS 

No chcckpiccc: 
Classic 
Scndcro 
Vann int 
Police 
Etronx 
Model Seven SS 

There are t\vo different kinds of varmint ~ti'iiHi:.\i;:::':::::::::::::,,:,. 

Synthetic-aramid fiber 
Lan1lnatc \\'Ood -satin finish, )~~~::;~~? 
Lamin;:tte wood is the strongest stock t,f,~~~\vc n)~M:and itjs 

'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

We used to make a walnut varmint ~4~~,,~utA~::~fhs dis.~~t~i~med. 
'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

to weather. 

The pressure point (located inside th~}~'M:~~~·:-$~~¢:J~~Gk) is a design feature. People shouldn"t 
sand them do\vn. TiwY can ruin t)w,:;iwim.1c,:·c;:t'th~:~\ltarn1. 
There is no pressure point on ~J#~\~Mi~fi~*i!'*~it's J~'h not necessary. 

A huge selling feature is the,~)i~i~inum bedJM~'i~lock which can be found on the synthetic 
varmint and Sendaro. .:i~:::i:;:;:;::::.. ::i:i· 
(You can't put almninum tiedd.1#.i,liJ?.:faWc)!~ 1~'~® it just won't work) 

'::: ''. '. • °> ·, ··:~:~::::~:~:~:~~~:~:~:~:!:~~~:::~:~:!:~~~( 

The synthetic stock lurnW,~!i~l~mi,pµm b~:aaM~'block This stabilizes the barrel. 
• .> ·: ·: ·: ·~<<·: ·: ·: ·~<<·: ·: ·:·~·., 

People can bed thcir.:~~¥h guns ~~;ittN~~~ti\1,nss or some other material. They do it a lot. 
(Voids the warrantJ:jWthe s~V§j,;). ········ 

Synthetic stocks ~~~:~J.?L:~~~i·t~' (hinged floor plate). 
:·:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::·. 

Wooden stock~.sho~f~f&~:ti~ti::n~d hand tight. If consumer is adamant about using torque 
pounds then @:~~:'¥:1:!9:}1I9 n~{@'it~~;!~ore than 35 inch (not foot) pounds but try to push hand tight. 

The synthetic v:~;:~;;~·f·i~~~i,,'~~~*'1rn can go to 45 inch lbs. Hand tight is fine also. 
,•:•:•:.:::~:~:~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~::::::::--

Recoil p~~~:®\i~i'itiib.fand:Senderos are g!Lted on. Consumers must take to a gunsmith to 
remove':W:d':~#,~J,:@~:,,}ye won"t do it. 

Eve119~4~t'~~:::wr~Jil~/years old even, you may notice that tbe recoil pad rn,;:iy look slightly 
s•~M&:+'thii'ti'tl'@~~,l< This is \\here the wood has swollen , this is pcrl\;ctly normaL 

....... . ........ . 

$~j~,~:ustom shop·~~ji~n stocks arc glass bedded by hand. 
s~~~tic guns are,g@is (fiberglass) bedded too. 

~: ~: :::::::: :: ~: ::: : ': . . .::::~:;:~:;:~:~~· 

v. Remington 

They arc truly free floated. 
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